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the way in whkh some of thr city along Second avenue to Edward newspaper men 
ditrhés were bring utilized by certain street ; thence along Edward street him Hia cone 
people Waste water percolates into to Third avenue ; thence along Third eident related 
the boxes which surround the water avenue to Albert street :t hence along chase of the 
mains with the result that it is al- Albert street to Thifd aVenue pany’s property 
most impossible* to keep them from thence along ThTx£ avenue fg York been invited by 

; freezing in the winter time. His.com- street ; thence along York street to justice to accota 
1 i pany was at an expanse last spring Fourth avenue ; thence aloiig’*FourUi era> Knox to assist

street ; thews- lion of the title to I 
al f’ornpany’s

■ta
meeting and preparing a memorial lij IÏ]J A I

8 f Shades of our •"•VJI ilvyll /"eL»

immortalized agitators, whither are 
We of the Yukon drifting?

-
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[Dawson’s Pioneer PeperJ 
Issued Dolly and Seel-Weekly.
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Ninety Miles an Hour
Chicago, July 12.—Reeling ofi' <81

miles in 160 minutes, the “Twen- • ['of over $3000 in thawing out pipes ■ avenue to Church
tibth jflteÉlteyie HpU I »n rtf fit/ AAopfjnrf and putting them in condition tor along Church street to Fifth
Shore and Michigan Southeastern’ 1 U *3111J 5 use« ntto; thence along Fifth avenue to will
road today smashed record» for fast l a Vighf If Property owners along Craig street Craig street ; • thence along Craig far as caa hi l
running on that syÿ-em and verified lYIKni ; that portion which is used by all the street to the Yukon river ; and Roosevelt, Secretary
assertions made by officials that a W* | heavy traffic leading to the creeks. 1 thence along the easterly limit of the presiden
sixteen hours’ schedule could, if ne- ------------— have petitioned to have their street Yukon river to the place of com- demoted themselves
.cessary, be maintained between Chi graded and macadamized. In the [ mencement. No person shall con- to recreation.
cago and New York. The train, for- .   . . m . , spiring and fall it is very muddy and ; struct or cause to be constructed -------
ty-five miles west of Buffalo, was Murphy IS Tired of rlaying at at present the dust is intolerable
two hours and twenty^ight minutes GoVCminfl City—Fite Library ! The following
behind its schedule and the engineers 3 - - ... j ^ted ™
were given a clear track and ordered i$ Wabbling. jN Cox . .......
to make their best time over the ^ qi (*ox /..........
various divisions. Dawson Water Co

The speed at times reached ninety "At thy meeting of the city council Dawson Water*Co
last night the session was quite as giectrlc Light Co.

The train arrived at the Grand ]ong as that of the week previous? it Klondike Mfill Co.
Central station, this city, twenty-a/ter œWBigi,t when the final Locv & Gibson 
MM mute* lathi .............  ‘...............
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th- .mit or wmfw»» 
.dberfol Wt »»’ his 

1 *itil th' right is said to h 
He's inthrajooc*. 

JL, holt be means iv wh 
be suddenly cut ofl.

i 'J•* NOTICE.
When a newspaper oflar» lU advertie- 

. lng space at a nominal figure. it ie a 
practical admission of ‘no circulation 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a good 
figure for Its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of- any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be

A Woman's Naked

"Such a book

| w’ithin the said conflagration district 
new bills were pre- j any building having a common party 

i wall with any other building.
4 70.25] The bylaw for the impounding of 
. 21.75 j animals other than dogs, which i 

49.40 separate from the 'dog bylaw, reach- 
15.00 . ed its final reading and was passed. 
39.00 j J. B. Wilson's barn was designated 

. 220.36 ' as the official pound
19.30 j keeper, who will be appointed at the 
8.25 next meeting, will receive a fee oi 

♦7.82! $2 50 for each quadruped impounded 
2.80 and is allowed $2.50 a day for feed- 

1123.481 uig them. « ■

as the 0I
by Mary Mar Lane,’ „ 

■"Msver could have beta A 
ks I’oneeived by * woman » 

Only a life spent in » ^ 
m the west could haw y 
man the power to write gg 
A reader of this t 

. soul of a, woman laid bar*, 
pie a HI probably have th 
and coorage to read it, nr 
understand.” __,

leadertLt » le«*r who’s g,,t

M public a8airs an’ me 
ta;T hold iv anny quest 

RivpubBcan »n' 
t ît they’ve black in th

th’ boyESSE mmeJ

miles an hour.
he poundt to the

Creeks by our carrière dn the following 
days Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado. BaMMA. Hunker, Dominion,

ËëStfto Bwl^^^H^PPPMPPBP

1 followed: adjournhient eras taken. During the : Dawson Hardware Vo .......
{our hours the city fathers wore to- ! Canadian Yukon Lumber <
gether much business was transacted, I A. Vogee :.................... :......
though the bulk of the time was tak- . Yukon Saw Mill Co. ...

lie, but he’s gone; 
to th* ol’ school it 
g, th’ same that j

BJBpMete to-g
u' old '«a. aaVl'd be Will 

4 him again anny Raypublu 
at catch weights

SULPHUR
IP A | I D.r U*P m up by the reading section by sec-j Tenders for Blinking the fill on Se- |j ALL KlUn I t*on of the fire and pound bylaws. <xmd avenu^ were -submitted, after

j Near the close of the session Mur- ! which the-- finance committee filed its ■ fore tue 
j phy’s notice of motion re the police report recommending the payment of 
1 system created a mild sensation, it i the following bills ;. I 
; beigg sprung as a surprise, no. one 
knowing it was coming. Among sev- ; Electric Light Co 
eral of the aldermen there is a grow- j n D T- Co 

; ing hetief that the council has been

TUESDAY, JULY 22, 1902. - Exactly, 1 • reader sas 
a woman laid bare. And 

man wants men or aaceb- 
naked soul 7

He’s
Murphy's motion re the police 

ten i was tho last
council and it gavé ' he mem

bers and h>s worship something to 
think over, after an adjournment wa 
taken.

-- > *- of

$50 Rewarctj
We will pay a reward of $50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 

by our carriers. ......................

o come he-

i. The inmate modesty Tfcgj 
/ woman to shield her bogy 
pic gaze ought to move hey-i 
| veil over her inmost

^ to Shiitor McLaurio w8 
th* quickest iver 

*&$!»* iv D*”*1 Wehet^ 
ypgg th soalp._Ji^tfj| 

IP’s speeches is not 
promptchu 

ivry mornln' wj 
Bailgy is morj 

No holds

WElectric Light Co. ........ $ 82 80 ! 
... 49.50 j JCorrespondent Agrees 

With Recent Story
To Examine Titles, I y ought she to hide w 

erotir
19.00

4 do ! Oyster Bay, N Y , Jwfy 14.—Sen- morbid and 
18.85 i ator Spooner, of Wisconsin, arrived Wyurld 
19.90 ! at Sagamore Hill about half-pàst 10

Joseph Menard .
playing at governing the city long N A T & T
enough and that it is about time to ,

r KLONDIKE NUGGET.

Locy & Gibson ..].....  ......
Dawson Hardware Co. .... 
McLennan &' McFeely i.' ..

‘bagI
“Man

pher, "can make lhetr.fiiM 
but it ia 
make them

eluded not suspett it

take the reins into their own hands 
or .know the reason, why such tan -aid m ÉI 46.68 ; o’cloc' last night and aft 

125;25 ! ence with the president
tary Root, left for New Yflrk 
midnight.

■Mref Spooner successfully

a confer- y women, al debater 
him Hand or fut, ’ll» jHid Secre-

; not be done. They believe, and not 
! without reason, that since die city 
has been incorporated they have been *aw providing for the llcetis'ing and 
mere puppets and powerless to do impounding of do 
anything without the consent of the borquay presented one respecting 

throne. That contagious jliseases

the exalted 1rs *q
l so that ite’WMjlAldertuan Murphy introduced a byCreek Which Long Suffered a 

Black Eye Now Looks Very 
Good.

* was it all about, sal 
this stnitor fr*jSHOULD BE FOLLOWED WL 

The city council costs the taxpay
ers of. Dawson for salaries slightly 
over $1,000 per month. This am-

ye sw
r, me fried Jeremiah Bi’ 
a mos’

and Alderman
—-------

insultin' tin
I real power behind th 
! condition, of affairs it is no*- propos- * *n filing of reports that of the 
ed to change "if it is within human

What didIher Bailey
este’t toil ye. No, no; "j 
Ibk Well, At ye must ti 
* th' dure an' pull dot 
|s Whisper ! There ! Tj 
y H 1 blush to raypeat j
mds T.wira

!ount in good hard cash must be 
forthcoming every Ihi*^ flays- -to a 
body of men who are merely playing 
at the task el governing the town
^Tvltir qüülTons they have no p6w- in «w Nugget

and thus far have exh.bitisi but WbeteVef gSSS ^ tiÎ5*

Regular Service on Stewartstreets committee having been over
looked the rules were' Suspended in 

wedge or<ler that it might he presented. In
ted that pur-

Dawson, July 22d, 1902.
Editor Nugget He5 j power and Murphy's motion is pre-

Referring to an interview with sume<* 10 ** **\e entering _
Ronald Morrison, recently published whkb wil* mark the reconstruction it Chairman Wilson

j , ........ ___, jaunt tn reqii«»cT pi.

interviewed the laundrie

<

STR. PR0SPEG♦
to the effect that tlra

!
n * SecofidAmong .the petitions and commun-

—. . , ications received was one from Miss avenue about which so muen coming on Dominion creek may fittingly ILauons reteneu was one irom «iss ...
, ■. {0,1 i t ■ 11 ' Crowiev who has a, rpsidfncf on P*aint had bwii mack in rflfrpucc to
L i KC.rsi"^s t»l jz. Zi^rfS’m .wy
coin,» with „„ ’"**• *»"• >•» e.rti.. «
knowledge of those creeks They are Third avenue was ^ Kraded a 'auBdn«‘ i>'tua,td between Duke and
each long and the pay streak has not r,xk was accidentally hurled through P* ***** '
yet been located for the full length her ,ronl door and vbe counrl1 ,s 1 ,
af either of them, but it will be in asked to !nak<’ reparation for the draw to connect with the Duke;

damage done. street sewer, which the city engineer !
' The free library is apparently in ba4 estimated would cost 1456. Thfi i an 
| the last throes of dissolution and ff j Cascade laundry would contribute : j
the council does not come to its res- $200, the l nion $100 attd the Sana- !
cue it will have to go out of busi-1 um bath house $100, The Rainier 

A letter was read from A. F. I would not promisi

so demean hlBWilf aa 
i such w thing, lave alone 
he did—right ont in th' * 
Hmisery Cabin Lodge, 
turf’ble Here It Is in 
t: Mlsther Biv’rldge said 
it* Iv th' hoe’rablr steit 

unw’r’Bted.' tl 
re wee thy blu«* t as 

saye. accordin' to Hogai 
sinitors iv th' lfBlted SI 
atolly shocked That’s $ 

get into th' stall 
-tgbC blush iv shame ha*#' 
Ud there more th<6 twice a 
at. Ye can say ■ ateewt aa 
I like to a siattor. Ye rad 
must stole a horse, that ho 
Mber an assumed name, 1 
ag made be a thrust, that 
■gtahnieet la beet*, or ihai 
Km to New York s'clety, 
B will nn'y Y a we, Bin 
p that hie »kb-a#-»uch id 
1(1 will not ' repeat thi 
HRuda) an' ye bius’ burry] 
■ th" brass knuckles, f'r tl 
6*p c’rmin to ye.

"Here a what happened I
laiiri -iiriijicd quickly . in J
Heat, Mason. Quay aa’ oUj 
aihl'r where ttinltor Bh rj 
qstrtiy siuokin' a cigar an" e 
’•«eetif sitntirr Bailey J 
fiM* w, ye meet withdrl 

■ HMm>oatifiMt~dM 
," he MHf«. "I 1 

«. Ne mes ] 
■ *w‘t Haim to he army bed 

fathers -Bet eo wan Were!
about me muk 

p' » ?" don't Id**., 
■bam ill kill ye, lit 
pt ye a atop is th’ eye," 
F* ‘«bot -oeaiet." 'ey* 

■MAttor ii n- Injyanny. "I ea 
HNbt to jjaal back me epithet 
K*;bl siaitorpai roerteey.

«ays Niai tor Bail 
‘r Mi assault aa* batti 
t ywVerv it th’ thr 
yd Mm he th* throat.

gie’ral. Niait- 
itewema led f’r th

wns
little inclination to make a decided

!-I tor their rights.

the spirit oi opposition manifested 
itself, which, it ts to be hoped, will 
be maintained until results accrue 
Some of the members o4 the council 
are evidently tired of being bossed 

d bullied, and propose to find out 
to what extent they are forced to 
submit to such usage.^The position 
of ihe council at the present time is 
most undignified They meet and 
pass bylaws respecting matters of a 
trivial character while on questions 
of vital importance to the city they 
have no knowledge aa to the mo
ment when their actions will be 
vetoed and set aside 

Under any circumstances the cost*' : :rr r zrs

WILL SAILu ■

Tuesday y July 29th* 8:00 p. m. 
For Duncan’s Landing.

■1 °

S.-Y. T, Docï

contrib- j
construction of a t«>x ztime.

For three years Sulphur creek has 
been under a cloud, nevertheless min
ing, has been going on there steadily 
and with very good result's. In fact 
there have been no disastrous fail-

The!

Apply W. MEED, Mgr.,m
m

—upportMBS
Nicol, president of the association, ; report was adopted and it was de- j 

a meeting of ■ ci«le<l to proceed forthwith with the ,
The Rainier <

!

6>——ures on Sulphur creek lately. 
minev owners there have paid their
•»'«u and are paying as good wages .. P , | , IWW
today .Uj any other creek m the 't '-as unammously^deoded that the 

i aw ,* 1 city should have full control of the
B- LtrZ Ï ta,sod”ne-'ibrarv The total post of its main- *$• own drain independent of the one | 
toirly well, and the pay streak has ; ^^ £ twelve now about to be put in
been unco vered u, m ^ j months was M&.«y under $5,6»,. : Insurance matters, .be Second ave- i
above discovery and way down be- ^ of h„wever, had been -ue fill street raHway franchises and :
flW ‘ ef^' , , ,e "l,e * tn spent tor new books Under existing tbe disposition of delinquent taxes 

p muc l ugher i. an ey arraJlgenlents jj,e library is supposed (:*roc ln tor considerable discussion,
are *OW. Charley Armstrong worked tQ rJ”,e , cash subsfdy of ^Oo a Murpht offered a resolution that the

. . a '* iscovery wi month from the city, but as tbe cltX engineer and the fire chief be in-
^ reS.“, SJ ““ ' i* ."^treasury has been more or less de- stoucted to procure reque

. 4 '1 ' e rix o pjeted ever since the child Dawson ,be ®Hy clerk For all material before |
T!! T“ alS° was born the library has been un- the same .s purchased by them, the]

a u ^ear ^ some j a ^ ^ draw any salary for many |eW çterk to keei> a duplicate of each
t CN* ’ aDd months The communication state* Vacbon moved thaï

w' \ resu ' _ , , that unless the library is recognized P»»hli8h*d requiring transient traders,
Thw.-foUow.fi* from "The S.Ient\ mcuil „ the city u wilf^.e to cigar stores and nines u, at once 1

Pioneer would seem to apply very c,0$e The ln.ttor was allowed to ' take o«t thgir UcenMs. as jw the
HI to sulphur creek : "It’s a tong for m „me but lat#t schedules agreed ;
“ -t am t got no turn in what- ; ^ evcnio his worsh) ^ ht i bylaw ■ g

and tve noticed this all ray ^ tlon Practically the en- 
before shè-

a> the bigg

‘ which stated that at 
; the board of control held last week building of the Irani

will be compelled to contribute its ! 
share otherwise it will have to build i

SNS,
ANGLO-AMERICAN COMm

Stas dard Cifdrs asd Tobacco, Wtoksaie and Retail At 
tin final late field aa fig ta*A

Che ttlhitc Pass $ Yuk
($IIB BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CtW

Operate the Fastest and Best Appointed 
Between Whitehorse and Dav son

1 s from
that cost

IK:' such little

n '
| eOB,eh »**’ 

Counc

I
a notice bein t l A reamer will *11 irom Dawson almost daily durtMMi—dgH'jMp 

HMKur (or Th“ at«x
stale ■ ivi-,.' ufit in ffr«t*el«M roiiditkl**;

The steward *i des arnnem wit Itm tarabAwd'with tfer 
end fresh végéta bier Tbrongh tickets to all len#et So«»u»t a #4 Bn| 
portv k—rrstiDfi* uiede pn epplicatioti at Ticket ONee.

IÉÉÉé mu il sI tMjkiOtig ft*#-

. w >n r sendJ. F. LEE. Tronic Mar., Seattle aa* Skagwey. bo***,
J. W. VOUNti. ettfi Ticket A guet, pensoin During the informal talk about tho 

i tire benefit. be said, was derived by ' Second avenue drain his worship | 
the miners who come In' from the took occasion to complain of the, 
creeks. As the matter now stand» 1 manner in which some of the Third I

m lisi . er turn, she makes 
finally gjets to It.” 

suit of ljar^-pan mining and

—

As a ■ the- eity pays the biH, which is un- avenue restaurants utilize the street.
i___ . . y’ ’ u p ”r creek bes “final,y ■ just as the territory at large receives He **id he had frequently see* dish.

tat t.asiS°t to it and from Qtia time on : as much if not more „w from tbe [*k»her8 throw kitchen water ' \
public w,_ * steady produwr institution than does the city alone, fbe street and he desired such

>urpose I 1 ^' ; He would like to see the associa ** to cease at >
* " ■ Did you tell the took that keflt “•* bul 11 asking too much Tbe widening of the road around 

i about the roast at dinner j40 ®*Dect the «ity to support it Wil- *■« Muff leading io the Ogilvie brkQ^
hl , i son suggested appointing * commit- cume up tor a moment's discussion

7 Ttofi.to wait upon the comptroller to )h» it was considered that was ,
, s4, , I see if some assistance could not be , matter for , the territorial coven-

* igjhkd from ...... :ËÊÈtÈKKÊtÈÊÊÉtËÊÊÈÊÊÊÊÊÊÈÈ
agreed anti bis worship remarked he j nfuick act ion was t aken on the oe- 11 

; would be glad to act on such com- l|tion front, tiic property owners on ; ,,oi.T’
M|t >i>itiee Norquay was named as the Uraig street who asked that their , Ji?™;,,.•"'«•I"- -. " , !*• ?’

otherjjjfi—: thoroughfare be graded and marad- ‘ i urarua......... ._?,..♦?*«. ss.‘ h ««4**»—*»,
j George White-Fraset offered some am bed A dan moved that the city j ! rot fuu* a& satpweat et Oeid vùu m* oau»

-, $*mely suggestions to the city engi- clerk be instructed to advertise tot ... „„„ . _________ J.., ...i
regAid to the tantaffation o< \ Nlty for 60U yards oWeradiac ma ter- i . ."'1 L-I,-'-'___ T. : ^_____ r:^!a

». the water system that has been ÜU and top u by oitaos- ———|j————
^ ' agreed upon He considers that the ed the motion, not that he was ; 

route chosen over tbe streets should against the improvement but he dr- j J 
be so laid out that repairs caa be • sir®d to ascertain that it was needed j / 
effected without interrupting traffic . before the expense was incurred. On [ S 
the valves should ta- ie line ^nd all the vpte both Murphy and Macdonald '

Ca|a the same side and he adx voted nay, tbe other members aup-j*
JfllV i ) toe ends of the mains be condeeltd. Porting the motion “■ U

I_______ ____ ‘____________ ' jTbe utmost -precaution should bulf The fire liyiaw was thin taken up j,
=_=__c_z------- ti taken in laying the mains so as to section by «tien and with few :

" Æ »! , ! prevent their freezing in the wlatér. | amendments *as passed, ft» j
Sacrifice ^An alarm system should be installed ithat shall he used imthe couetrnct^]

_ . i |]liUHMni« the fire department with . of stovepipes still stands at No. 24. l'i
Price» . pumping Statiw so _ that^inthe ^ The (ol low ing ha- ta,n determined '

event oTa serious fire the engineer m j upon as th* conflagration district, |j
"i... ■=== ' ‘}charge could be at once notified of alas recommended by Chief Lecher - All U I I I,

!. ire for mere preetwre |that** land and premises comprised S EDIItAV lilt v oceh o./Ml D I
A petition signed,by a number oi The. following boundaries/ /. “WWlj JULI 0*W **

merchants on -Second and Third ave-’{namely : Commencing at the Yukon ?
T............asked that they he altowed river where the westerly limit of ) ( FOB tickets. KATES. ETC- afiFLt

Phone I0I.B , upon ; George t*r«d: produced would foter-i) cnâàI1/ MnftTlt,___  . .
which to display their' goods. . thence along tieorge I \ FRANK MORTIMER* AffCflte 9 AB!»D. A^ Mathesdn protested agaim. „nd avenue * thence 11----------------------------------

■
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itoWe undertiiking toe Nuggi 
hearty sympathy and accord, 
submit that the benefit idea 1 
carried to excess.
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